The aim of the study was to test the suitability of the 6th edition of Polish Soil Classification (SGP6) in reflecting the typical features of subalpine Bieszczady Mts. soils in comparison with the 5th edition of Polish Soil Classification (SGP5) and the newest version of World Reference Base for Soil Resources (WRB). Five soil profiles located in differentiated in terms of the parent material, topography and vegetation conditions of the natural environment were investigated. On the basis of described morphology and determined properties soils were classified according to different soil classifications. All soils under study were featured by presence of thick A horizons and high content of soil organic carbon accumulated even very deep in the profiles. Some of the mineral topsoil layers were classified as umbric/umbrik horizons. Moreover cambic/kambik horizons were present and in some cases also weak redoximorphic features occurred. The SGP6 enabled to distinguish soils with a thick, organic carbon-rich A horizons as umbrisols, a newly created subtype of grey soils. Furthermore, the soil taxonomic position according to SGP6 was more detailed in relation to the soil trophic status (in case of brown soils) and occurrence of weak redoximorphic features. That was reflected in number of subtypes to which analyzed soils were classified -4 in SGP6 vs 2 in SGP5.
INTRODUCTION
Classification of soils in the mountain areas is more problematic than in the lowlands and highlands, because classification systems were primarily designed for areas, which have higher suitability for agriculture or forestry. Mountain soils have a set of characteristic morphological and physico-chemical properties that make it difficult to apply many of diagnostic criteria. First of all, the following soil features should be mentioned: shallow soil profile, high content of rock fragments, high thickness of A horizons and high content of soil organic matter (Skiba 1998 ). These features are results of soil development on the cover beds overlying continuous hard rock (Waroszewski et al. 2013 ) and the impact of relatively severe mountain climate (Skiba 1998; Wasak and Drewnik 2018) . The impact of climate, in connection with the influence of mountainous vegetation, determines such a specific properties of soil organic matter (Bäumler et al. 2005; Leifeld et al. 2009 ) that separate types of soil humus have to be distinguished in the mountain areas (Wasak 2013 ).
An interesting case are the soils occurring at a relatively low altitude above the sea level, however within the subalpine zone, above the upper timberline in the Bieszczady Mts. The influence of climate on the accumulation of soil organic matter is significant (Skiba et al. 2004; Drewnik 2006) , and soils are developed on slope covers typical for the mountainous areas of Central Europe Kacprzak 2003) .
The aim of this paper is to test the suitability of the 6th edition of Polish Soil Classification (SGP6; Ka-ba³a et al. 2019 ) in reflecting the typical features of subalpine Bieszczady Mts. soils in comparison with the 5th edition of SGP (2011) and the recent version of World Reference Base for Soil Resources (WRB) classification (IUSS Working Group WRB 2015) .
STUDY AREA
Soils occurring in the subalpine zone of the Bieszczady Mts. (SE Poland) were selected for the study (Figure) . The study was conducted at the Or³owicza Pass (profile 1), on Tarnica Mt. (profiles 2 and 3), Po³onina Wetliñska Mt. (profile 4) and Wielka Raw-Classification of mountain soils in subalpine zone ka Mt. (profile 5) ( Table 1 ). The Bieszczady Mts. are built of flysch formations comprising of medium to coarse grained sandstones together with thin layers of silt-marl shales or mudstones (Winnicki and Zemanek 2003) . The mean annual air temperature (MAAT) in the research area is ca. 4°C (Nowosad 1995 ) -based on data from meteorological station located on Po³onina Wetliñska Mt. at the elevation 1230 m a.s.l. As a result of the denivelation of the area, the MAAT is spatially various. The mean annual precipitation (MAP) in the highest parts of the Bieszczady Mts. is 1200-1300 mm (Michna and Paczos 1972) . Vegetation in the study area is dominated by Vaccinium myrtillus L. thickets (profiles 1C, 17C and 22C) or Nardus stricta (profile 1B) and Trollius europaeus L. with Centaurea cyanus L. (profile 19C) . Soils in the uppermost parts of the Bieszczady Mts. contain a large amount of rock fragments and low amount of nutrients (usually reflected in low pH of soils) due to the character of soil parent material (sandstones, mudstones and shales), relief, and humid climate favouring the soil leaching. Also, they have a high concentration of soil organic carbon (SOC) in the uppermost soil horizons. In general terms, Leptosols and Regosols (according to WRB system) prevail near the summits and rock outcrops, while Cambic Leptosols and Dystric Cambisols occur on the slopes 1998) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The studied soils were described and sampled according to the Guidelines for Soil Description (Jahn et al. 2006) . Soil colour was determined in dry and moist state using Munsell colour charts. Collected samples were air-dried at room temperature (avg. 20°C), gently crushed with a rolling pin, and sieved through a 2 mm steel sieve. Living roots were removed from the soil samples before further laboratory analyses. All the laboratory analyses were done on the fine earth material (the fraction < 2 mm). Soil texture was determined using hydrometer and sieving methods (Gee and Bauder 1986; Van Reeuvijk 2002) . Soil pH was measured potentiometrically in a 1:2.5 soil to distilled water ratio. Soil organic carbon (SOC) content was determined using gas chromatography via varioMICRO cube CHN microanalyzer. Base saturation (BS) was calculated as a ratio of base cations (BC -Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , Na + , K+) measured in the NH4OAc (pH 7) extract (Burt 2004 ) using AAS to the sum of BC and exchangeable aluminium (IUSS Working Group WRB 2015). Exchangeable Al was determined by titrating 1M KCl, unbuffered extract with 0.1M NaOH in presence of 3.5% NaF. 
RESULTS
The studied soil profiles are moderately thick, i.e. the continuous rock occurs at the depth of 70-100 cm. Colour of the soils is mostly yellowish brown (10YR) or yellow (2.5Y). The structure of soils is most often subangular blocky and/or angular blocky. The deepest part of the soils occurring in the Po³onina Wetliñska Mt. (profile 4) and Wielka Rawka Mt. (profile 5) is massive structure. Characteristic feature of all the studied soils is an occurrence of abundant roots in the uppermost part of the soil profile 20-40 cm thick. The content of rock fragments (fraction >2 mm) increases with depth from 0-5% in the surface horizons to 80-90% in the deepest horizons. All of the studied soils are characterized by loamy texture with sandy loam being the most frequent texture class. However, silt loam and loam texture classes are also quite common. Soil reaction of almost all soils (with the exception of soil profile from the Po³onina Wetliñska Mt. and covered with Trollio-Centauretum community) is strongly acidic with pH values ranging from 4.0 to 5.2. In the soil profile covered with the Trollio-Centauretum community on the Po³onina Wetliñska Mt. pH values are slightly higher, ranging from 5.2 in the upper part to 6.2 in the deepest horizon. Soil pH of the studied soils gradually increases with depth. The SOC content in the mineral horizons of soils under the study ranges from 0.56% in the C2 horizon of the soil profile located on the Po³onina Wetliñska Mt. (profile 4) to 16.87% in the Ah1 horizon in the soil profile from Tarnica Mt. (profile 3). OC content is the highest in Oe horizons (35-36%). In most of the soils BS is very low (i.e. <15%) and only in one soil covered with Trollio-Centauretum community BS is substantially higher (from 30-52% in the upper horizons to 59-77% in the lower horizons).
Based on soil morphology and determined physical and chemical properties, the soils were classified according to WRB as Umbrisols and Cambisols, SGP5 -dystrophic brown soils (gleby brunatne dystroficzne), and according to SGP6 as umbrisols and brown soils ( Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
The most characteristic feature of the soils was a presence of thick A horizons and a very high content of SOC accumulated deep in the soil profiles (Table 1) . This phenomenon is a typical feature of the soils developed under the influence of humid and cool mountain climate and of these which contain high amount of rock fragments (Migoñ and Kacprzak 2014) . Thick A horizons in the profiles 1, 2 and 3 fulfilled the diagnostic criteria of the umbric horizon (Table 2 ) and thus were classified as Umbrisols (IUSS Working Group WRB 2015) . This is in agreement with reports of other authors (Ganuza and Almendros 2003; Sanesi and Certini 2005; Dümig et al. 2008; Läßiger et al. 2008; Spaargaren 2008) , who also showed that Umbrisols are relatively common in the mountains and highlands characterised by humid climate, biomass-rich vegetation and carbonate-free parent material. However, Umbrisols were also reported in the lowlands (Kristiansen and Greve 2003; OEwitoniak et al. 2014; Jenèo et al. 2018 ). Due to more strict criteria of the umbrik horizon implemented in the SGP6 (Kaba³a et al. 2019) , i.e. the required thickness of ≥30 cm, only two topsoil layers (in the profiles 2 and 3) met the criteria for umbric horizon. According to the 5th edition of SGP (2011) soils with umbric horizon, but not having murshic properties and having no redoximorphic conditions did not fulfill criteria of any soil type within the black soils (gleby czarnoziemne) order. Hence out of necessity, all the soils with thick and SOC-rich A horizons according to SGP5 were classified as humic dystrophic brown soils (gleby brunatne dystroficzne próchniczne).
The high amount of SOC accumulated to large depth in soils should be considered as a result of both high permeability of regolith (Skiba and Komornicki 1983; Kacprzak et al. 2006 ) and an effect of increased SOC content in horizon with relatively low content of fine earth fractions (Schaetzl 1991) occurring in soils with high amount of rock fragments. This specific feature of soils under study was reflected by (Hyper)humic qualifier (IUSS Working Group WRB 2015) ( Table 1 , 2). Neither SGP5 nor SGP6 mark out this feature in the soil names.
Another significant characteristic of the soils was occurrence of subsurface horizons of intensive biochemical weathering -cambic/kambik horizons, common in soils developed from the flysch rocks within the Carpathian Mts. (Skiba 1995) . All soils have cambic/kambik horizons (Table 2) . Definitions and criteria of cambic/kambik horizons were similar. However, restrictiveness of cambic/kambik horizons criteria, in three classifications compared in this study, were varied. Exclusion of cambic horizon in situation where lithologic discontinuity occurs both above and below the Bw horizon (IUSS Working Group WRB 2015) might affect taxonomic position of some polygenetic soils occurring in mountain areas. On the other hand, more flexible criteria of kambik horizon in SGP6 allow almost all B horizons except the illuvial ones (to be classified as kambik horizon.
The trophic status of soils is one of the most significant issues in classifying soils. WRB distinguish two basic soil trophic statuses -dystric and eutric based on the base saturation values (<50% and ≥50% BS, respectively). All soils, except the profile 4, were classified as dystric (Table 2 ). In case of the soils classified as Umbrisols this information is already mentioned indirectly in the RSG because the topsoil layer classified as umbric horizon must fulfill the criteria of BS <50%. Similarly according to the criteria adopted in SGP5 the soils were classified as dystrophic (Table 2) ; however different method of base cations extraction and also different limit values were implemented in this classification. Thus, according to SGP5 also the soil profile 4 was classified as dystrophic brown soil (gleba brunatna dystroficzna). These criteria were criticized due to inconsistence with soil habitat values (Bro¿ek 2012) . In SGP6 (Kaba³a et al. 2019) all the diagnostic criteria based on BS were substituted by the values of pH measured in deionized/distilled water. The analysis of the Polish soil database consisting of more than 4500 records made by Kaba³a and £abaz (2018) showed a significant correlation between BS and pH(w). In this study, similarly to the data obtained by Skiba et al. (1998) , substantial discrepancies between BS a pH values were determined. Very complex interactions between the organic matter and specific parent material might be one of the reasons of this disagreement. The high share of clay-rich mineral material might substantially increase BS value of a soil (see profile 4, Table 1 ). On the other hand, high content of weakly decomposed organic matter, found in soils of mountain areas, might dominate CEC measurement (see profiles 2 and 3, Table 1 ). Furthermore, BS value as a quotient might be very sensitive to even very slight measurement errors related to the determination of exchangeable aluminum content. The pH(w) values in the soils under study are considered to be more relevant than BS values. Thus replacement of BS value with pH(w) in terms of classifying soils, proposed by Kaba³a and £abaz (2018) , is even more justified. Moreover, in case of Brown soils classification a return to a tradition of distinguishing three subtypes referring to the trophic status took place. Thus according to SGP6 the analyzed Brown soils were classified as ordinary (profiles 1, 4) or leached (profile 5) ( Table 2) .
The soils which were developed from mudstones and shales (profiles 4 and 5) showed in its lower parts colours suggesting occurrence of redox depletions (Table 1) . These evidences were, however, insufficient to diagnose gleyic properties according to the criteria of WRB and SGP5. On the other hand, soil varieties (the lowest hierarchical level) implemented in SGP6 allows to reflect such feature in a taxonomic name of soil as weakly gleyic (s³abo gruntowo-glejowe) in case of the soil profiles 4 and 5 (Table 2 ).
CONCLUSIONS
The suitability of the 6th edition of Polish Soil Classification (SGP6) in classifying mountain soils is much better than the 5th edition (SGP5) and comparable with the results obtained using the World Reference Base for Soil Resources (edition 2015). SGP6 introduced a new soil type -grey soils (gleby szare) with umbrisols (soils with an umbrik horizon) as a subtype. Such soils occurring often in the subalpine zones of Polish mountains were finally properly reflected in Polish Soil Classification. The implemented solution approximates the rules of mountain soils classification in SGP6 and WRB. However, the diagnostic criteria of umbrik horizon in SGP6 are more rigorous (minimal thickness of 30 cm instead of 20 cm in WRB) because umbrisols are included into black soils order (gleby czarnoziemne). In result some of the soils classified as Umbrisols in the WRB, but having umbrik horizon thinner than 30 cm in SGP6 are classified as brown soils (gleby brunatne). Furthermore, the soil taxonomic position according to SGP6 was more detailed in relation to the soil trophic status (in case of brown soils) and weak evidences of reducing conditions. That was reflected in number of subtypes to which analyzed soil were classified -4 in SGP6 vs 2 in SGP5. Moreover the comparison of SGP6 and WRB classifications revealed also a lack of subtypes/ variety in SGP6 referring to high amount of SOC accumulated deep in soil profiles (humic/hyperhumic qualifiers in WRB) which is also a substantial feature of mountain soils.
